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Management Professor Helen Vassallo: 
College, Industry, Legal Matters, and Society 
b) Kurt•n /cu/1a110 
Dr Helen Vassello ofthe management depart-
ment 1~ as diversified and interesting as her 
current act1v11tC!.. 
Prof. va. ... ~allo IS a 1953 graduate of 1'ufts 
Unt\er '" · She went on 10 receive her M.S. in 
Pharmacolog) from Tufts Univer.1ty Medical 
School in 1955. She then taught Phy~iology 
and Anatomy al ruflli and Brandeis Univer-
''ues while putting her husband through medi-
cal ~hool. 
In 19S7she began working for Astra Pharma-
ceutical Products. Inc. of Worcester, ~ a 
~europh~siolo&> Technician When she left in 
1981. she was Administrauve Director ofScien-
ulic Afla1~. 
In 1967 and 1968, Vassallo was a visiting 
Assistant Prof~sor an 1he Biology Department 
a1 WPI. She taught al Clark Univcf">1ty, where 
she earned her PhD in Physiology in 1967. 
While working al Ama 'he was still pursuing 
her edu1."311on and in 1982 she earned her 
M B \ . from WPI. After this she spent a year 
at the Sloan lnsrnu1e at Ml r where she~tudied 
organi1:111onal behavior and development skills 
for mana~cment. It is in this area of manage-
ment that she began teaching at WPl . Teaching. 
though, 1s not all that Prof. Vassallo ~pends 
time doing. There arc two other very important, 
yet completely ditrerent, activ1t1es to which she 
also devotes ume. 
Prof. Vassallo is considered an expert wit-
ness in the field of local anestheLics, and she still 
d~ consulting work for A~tra Pharmaceutical 
In 1976she~authored a book.. Local Ane.f-
chetics. which, according to her, has become a 
"best seller" 1n the field of anesthcs1ology. ru. a 
result of this book, Prof Vassallo 1s considered 
an authonty m local anesthetics. 
This led not only to her receiving "expert 
witn™'" status, but to her becoming a consul-
tant for the AMA (American Medical Am~ 
ctation) Drug Evoluacion Handbook as well. 
Currently her court appearances take her all 
o\.cr the country. 
Before !>he was considered an .. expert wit-
ness" she t~tilied for Astra in coun, but at that 
time she was allowed to give testimony about 
the facts penaining to the medical records. 
tests, files, ~c., that Astra had on the: particular 
drug involved.Now. though. as an "ex pen" she 
can give her 01w opinion in the coun room 
after evaluaung all the medical evidence avail-
able. She feels that it is very important. yet 
often dtfficult, to convey the b1ological aspcclS 
of an anc~tbetic drug to a lawyer, but she i.ees it 
as a challenge to do so. She feels that the key to 
doing this 1i. to give the lawyers an "appre-
ciation for the complexity of the drug while still 
keeping a degree of simplictty ... 
Prof. Vassallo has often traveled acrou the 
country to speak on local anesthetics to many 
different prof~ional societies, but besides 
being a recognized scientist, Prof. Vassallo in 
recent years has been devoting ume to another 
area ofintercst: Motivational and Management 
Lectures. These lectures, often to groups of 
women, center around managing one's time, 
career, and family. She has given many lectures 
for the American Business Women's Associa-
tion (ABWA), a national organization geared 
toward providing scholarships for women. In 
1981 she was voted Nacional Woman of the 
Year by ABWA. 
Prof. Vassallo conveys 1n her talks the idea 
that "An ounce of competence is worth a 
pound of m1htance." Though she ~tresses thal 
she is anti-militant, she feels that self-confidence 
is a very imponant quality in the working 
world. She tncs. m her lectures, to stir mou-
vauon and bring out the personal realilllllOn 
that it ii. really not possible 10 achieve to one's 
complete ability unless one feels free and 
comlonable in the ~11ua11on one •~ an. 
Prof. Vassallo i;aid that her mdustrial cxper1-
encc, ability to communicate: to othe~ and her 
organizational and mouvational background 1s 
a definite asset in her work at WPI. B~ide. 
teaching management classes, many of her 
IQ P's arc hospital-~ed. She has aho begun to 
advise some IQP'i; dealing with product liab1ht} 
in the pharmaceutical industry, at the &ugges-
tion of Prof. Hagglund (ME) who ii. also in-
volved with product liability cases (N"speak, 
Nov. 6, 1984) tlus year she also lectured to u 
biotechnology class at WPI on the interface 
between management and biology. 
What else does this incredible woman do? 
She 1s presently a visiting Associate Profe'>!>or 
in the Anesthesiology Department at Tuf~ 
U nivcrsity School of Medicine. At WPI she as a 
faculty member on the committee on Student 
Advising (CSA) and il> chairperson of the 
M anagemenl Graduate Committee. Prof. 
Vassallo is advi.\or to Phi S 1gma S 1gma i.oron1y. 
she is involved with the Girl Scouts. teachc. 
church school and tS a member of se\cn 
professional societie). ln addition, she 1s par-
ticularly qualified in lecturing on managing 
one's career and family. for she herself is the 
mother of ten children. 
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Information to Aid 
Students in New Computer Lab 
h1 Sm· Ahramsvn 
The -.tudent chapter of the A~~ociauon lor 
Computing Machinery(ACM), w1U be sponsor-
ing three talks during 8-tcrm. fhe firltl ™ o 
talk~ wall be concerned with VAX compute~ 
and their operaung system, VMS. Since the 
ne-\\ computer labs (which should be put into 
use: C-1erml contain three VAX\. the talks 
,,hould be \C:I) helpful to fre:.hmen, sophomore, 
and JUntor computer cience major; 
The first of these talk> \\ 111 be prt\Cnted by 
U\\ e Zimmerman ('85) and Todd Gua\. {"1!5) on 
I ucsd.1~ No\. IJ nt 4.00 p.m. an AKi19. ·1 hey 
\\ill be du.cussing VAX / VMS monitor level 
commands, and mher introductory mforma-
11on. The ~econd talk will be presented by 
Roger Sac1lotlo on Monday, Nov. 19 at 4 00 
p.m in AK233. He will be ~peaking about 
special VAX/ VMS ~erv1ocs 
The third talk wtll take place after Thank..,_ 
giving, when Dave Concordia ('85) will present 
an introduction to artificial mtclbgence. 
l nformauon about membership to National 
ACM \\ill be available al these um~ for 
anyone interC<>tcd. 
Soccer Team Ends 
A Brilliant Season 
b1 SCt ',. <1r111·e/11w 
\ 1'11 ~peu/.; 'iwfj 
It ull ended last I ml.1\ 11 nbout .HlO in the 
ahem.ion \\hen \\ Pl f~ll one !!'Ml 'hort of 
ach.mc'lllg to the final' m I he :o\c" Englund 
Region.ii. I n~tern C ollc:gc Athlet1~ Conlcrcnce 
Soccer I ournamc:nt \\Pl entered the tourna 
ment seeded ~econd tn :\c:\\ E ngl.111d end faced 
thml ~ceded ( larll I nt\etSlt), (1.3-3·2) in the 
optnmg round 
\~tor WPl's eason, 11 "••s ljUtte 1mprc! .. •l\C 
a the:, lmtshed ur the: n:gular 'c:a~on \\llh .. 
12-2 I record Smee/\ term break WPI added 
l\\m,, I 11e.undonl) I lo,~tu1he1rnlrc:ad) \\C:ll 
C'itabli~htd 9-1 record I \II\ uni) I lo~' bt:"lU~c 
ol the clalficult) of the la~t fi\.c teams on their 
chcdule Some ol the haghhghh ''"'1: break 
md11Je \IC.tones O\Cr Hol> Cros,, Bo\\dOm, 
and a \Cl) 1mpr1.~'"'e \\tn O\Cr Brandei" Uni-
vc:r 1tythat madc1l l\lOk like WPI \\asgo111gto 
be 'elected to pamc1r.11e m the :\CAA Soccer 
tournament and romrete tor the :'\a11onnl 
D1\lmm lll utlc. So .1bout t\\o \\eeks ago the 
no\\ ~econd ranked 1e.1m m !'cw England 
"natcd 10 hear \\hcther thC) h.td been ,elected 
or not. but the nc:"' \\a~ d1scouratung and 
somcy,h;it shocking as the pla)cr~ found oul 
the) had not been 'elec1cd 10 participate an tht' 
CAA tournament llo\l.c\er. they \I.ere 
clcclt'd to parttcipate m the (CAC tourna· 
ment The f:CAC tournament j, a line tourna· 
ment m itself but as not qulle the caltber of the 
~C \A rourn.1mcnt 1 hus the player' \\Cre 11 
hu lc do" n about the ,c(cc11on 11nd 11 tooll thcm 
a IC\\ da) ~ lo get then \(llrtl' UJl and rreparc lor 
their opc:mn11 roundgame y, llh Clark I 111\cr"ty 
\\ho the) had just recent!\ played''' a l-l t1c 
(WP!\ on!) lie of the cason) 
So, la.~t f nda), the 'ea,on c:ame to a hilh 
\\hen Clark scored 'ome\\hat of a garbage go.ii 
and after WPl"s la\t chance lO tie II Up \\COi 
about hall a loot overt he net storpmg the clock 
at 12 ~ccond' All Clark had to do wa .. imc lhc 
bnll to their goalie and \\atch the clod, \\Ind 
down 
A' tor the game, 11 "''"\\ell pl.t)cd and a \Cr) 
impre"ave performance b) both team.\. WPI\ 
go.1hc Stc\.e Oullette and the: r~t ol the WPI 
team ha\c to be congratulated for pl.1ym11 a 
great game. hut should not be d1,couraged 
about their pertormance agam~t Clark.. for 
Clark h.1\ a 'trong team. 
1 he players arc pk.hc:d w11h the overall 
~ea,on a~ tt t' the 11n~1 se.1son in WPI 'occcr 
h1~10ry. I he,emor..th1,yc:11rare.John Meehan. 
Mall Parker, Gill Benatar, Ben Paul, 1'.hl.c: 
Kerrigan and one\\ ho will probahl\ be missed 
the most und wall go do\\n as one of the linci;t 
player' to come through the \\Pl ~occcr 
program, Amaro Goncalves As for Coach 
King. he ha.\ JU't finished his 28th ~ca.,on for 
WPI and I'm sure he i!i looking for.,..ard to lus 
29th \\tth a strong team returmng for next year. 
Sear ch j or Cranch's 
Successor Begins 
h1 lfrltn We/lb 
,\·e,ispeu/.; Scaff 
fhe proc~' to find a ~ucccs,or to WP! 
Pre<;ident fdmund r. Cranch, who announced 
hts r~ignat1on recent!}, ha!. begun, according 
10 Irving James Donahue, Jr. ('44). Donahue as 
heading the committee responsible for finding 
~omeone suitable. Cranch will be leaving WPI 
on July l. 1985. to become president of the 
Wang lni.t11ute. 
The committee to find a successor will be 
composed of four trustees. two faculty mem-
bers (10 be elected by the faculty), one ~tudent, 
one )oung alumnu~. and one or l\\O members 
of the administration Rcurcd Vice-Prc:<sident 
and Dean of Facuh) Ray 8011 hru. been 
appointed sccrttal) of the committc:c. 
Donahue ~a}~ that although no firm gutde-
hnes for q ualitie~ candidat~ for president mu~t 
demonstrate have been drawn up, \\hOC\ er the 
committee pick~ will have to be cxtraordtnal'). 
He expects to look to man) source<1. mcludm~ 
industl) and refcrenC'C!\ from the facult} and 
alumni. to find WPI\ next prc<irdcnt. 
Women's Bowling Team 
Wins Two Tournaments 
On Sunda). October 28th, and Sund.1), 
:\o\icmber 4th, the WPl Women\ 8 0\\hng 
I earn pl.iced fir~t m the livc-per..on 1eam event 
ol the I ri-Statc Ctill~c Bo\\hng Conlcrencc. 
The conkrencc cons1'l' uf 16 different \chooJ, 
an three state,. Ma,:..1chu.em, Rhode bland, 
.ind Connc:wcut 1 his ycar, thc:rc:;areo teams m 
the \\Omen' di\ Mon. and 16 in the men\. 
I hLs '' onl} the ~ccond and third 11mc 111 the 
h1~1or~ ot the team th.It \\Pl ha~ plac~d lirst 
I he lmt ume \\as m .lanual) ol J9!1J \\hen the 
team \\On lir;t at the Wc:sl Point Tournament. 
J hl' team as aho current!) m lir!>t place an thu 
league for total match points. \\Ith a 65 pomt 
total Second" the Um\;crs1t> ol l O\\cll, which 
has 59 po111ts. 
MI he team 1s J01ng remurkabl) 11.ell th•~ 
)Car," 'a>~ team captain Ktr\tcn Storm. Mlo 
gi\c) ou an idea tit ho\\ much thc:r \ e 1mpru\Cd, 
la'>t )C.&r they got a total nf 112!/.: point lor 
c:1gh1 tournamem~ Tlus year, alter onl) t\\o 
tournumcnts, the\ ha\C: nlrcad) garnerc<l 6'\ 
point~." She attribut~ the team's success this 
ycarto fouruppcrcla.,smt:n. Patt) ll.1m. Chel)I 
Buuenhu)S, l ynnc Cox .ind Dcni\c: Dion.\\ htJ 
h,1\'c JU~t Jrnned the team anti have solid 
a\ cragcs, lo freshman Sue flohlma1er. a former 
~tatc champion: and to lhl' return of t\\o sea-
:.oned pla)c:rs, \1cgan \tosser (\\ho \\On an 
md1\1dual troph} on 10 28 for second pl.ice all 
c\cnt) nnd K1Ncn Stoim, her fourth season 
"At the bcgmnmg oft he ~cason, • ays K1r.tcn. 
Ml had "Cf) lilt le hope: bl.--cau~e one of our kq 
rl.1Hr~. Robm Gatel), IS'" \\ashmgton fo1 th 
term I thought that th1' \\OUIJ C\Crcl) cnpplc 
us, hul thc.- perlorm.incc 01 the n~~ and old 
pla)er'> ha\e more than made up for her 
absence.~ 
Next \\ctk WPI \\Ill host the 1n·St1te 
Bowling Conference tuurn.imcnt at Auburn 
f c:n·Pm 80\\ I Both the mrn's and \\Omen 
team~ h.1\e high expectations and hope 10 \\In 
their home tournament 
E.E. s Challenge 
Conversion Scheme 
In [)an I aprade 
Vnnpeak Stafj 
Whale man) proje~ts arc endeu\ ors into mno-
'all\C design many arc also sparl.ed by curious· 
11y about !oc1en111ic theor:. Such ts thec.ase man 
M QP dC\ eloped by t hr~'C electrtt"81 cng1ncc:rmg 
maiors, Andy Cott, Reynold Dod~on. and 
Oa\e Gru$ell "ho arc guided b) Pror~ or 
l>a\ld Cygansk1 
l he pro1cct has been in the maktng long 
belorc:thc: stun of the year et least in the: mind 
of Profc::o~or Cn~ansk1 1 he group cxrlains that 
Pror~~or Cygaru;k1 had bccn ay,arc of u re-
latl\el~ ne" scheme dC\elopc:d for oonvcrtmg 
(continued on page' 
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Post-Polling Pleasures 
h1 Andi Ferreira 
f\·e...-spt•ak Staff 
Oka> guy:.. you can come out no\\ . • The 
elections are O\ er! You can read the newspaper 
again! The: T V is ~afel And soon. all oi the 
campaign center<; "'1U be de:.ened store fronts 
once again Ahhh. back 10 normal. 
Ever stop and thmk about elections'! The) 
can make some people go mto a frenz}. The) 
can make some people go into a coma. too It IS 
ver; easy to tell the difference betv. ecn these 
two types ol people. 
people either look hke their cat "as hit b) a car 
becau!>e the other gu} "'on or the> ju'>t had ~ell.. 
(Maybe I shouldn't ha\e used a cat m the 
previous sentence-after reading some ol the 
recent classific~ I'd say that man} ol you 
would be happy 1f that happened ... } 
The thing that anno}S me mo~t about elcc-
uons is the campa1gn postc~ and ads. Mo~t of 
them follov. a definite pattern. In the vcn 
beginning of campaigning. the ads are \Cr) 
calm and talk about the candidate':. back-
ground. As time goes on, the words they use get 
more and more powerful and soon the> run out 
of good things to say about their candidate so 
no"' t hey include all the din about the other 
gu}. This ts where thlngs get 1.11tercsung. Soon. 
ads for candidate A will have his name men-
uoncd only once-at the end, after tailing 
Out of Turn: 
So You Want To Be A ... 
Frenzy type people wear all sons of para-
phernalia which can include amclcs of clothing 
v.h1ch have their candidate's or part)''s em-
blems. Coma people wear buttons only 1f thcy 
arc the type sewn on their shins. Coma people 
look the same o n election da> as on the day 
after election day. On the day after. freJU.y 
by Dave Wall 
.\'ewspeak Staff 
Hello again. This week's column will proba-
bly mean more to seniors than anyone else. but 
I am a :;enior. and besides. e\cryone has to go 
looking for JObs cvcntuall>. unless you're inde-
pendently wealth) and only spending ume at 
Tech for tax reasons, 
"iov.. of cou~e. the recruitment process has 
onl) begun for me. but interviews arc nothing 
new. You go through them to g_ct summer jobs. 
you went through one to get into WPI, and 1r 
)'OU e'er do an>1hing nev.:.v. onh) v.1th your life 
)OU11 be going through them again .. >\nd the 
intcn ie\\ 1ng proccs~ at OGCP JUSl about 
I) pities them all. So. here':. a look at it. 
There arc tv.o major questions 1n the JOb 
mter.1ev.mg pretts!> I don't profess to be a 
prole~s1onal career counselor-it'~ Jllbl the 
impression I am getting: 
\\.'hat Do You Want To Do Wtth ' our Lite., 
Does ~t} Compan} Want To Pa~ You to 
Do It? 
And v. hen the intcn iev.cr'>lt!i dov.n oppo..,llc 
~ou an the 'mall but ~en1ceablc booth on the 
third floor ol Bornton Hall. he 1~ loo~mg to 
g.irnr.:r the an,v.er to these cmmcntl\ rea,on-
11ble.:iu~11ons. \tan or v. oman. no m~tter "'hat 
\OUr academic thin~ happens to be. thi-. 1~ v. hat 
11 all b,,, L d<l\\ n to 
l he: probh:m \lollh 1h1~ is 1hc problem tha1 
affi1c1.:> a 101 of other thing..' at college 'illume 
01 a ti\ 1t' I'm 'ure Bill 1 r.i..sl; "ould like to 
ha\c an arm~ ofab,olute \\tL.ll(h in th" trade 
-o that C\'CI'\ 'enior bucking for BJobcould get 
pen-onah1C<l >en tee \\hat he h.1• 1, him-elf, an 
\ ou~h competent and dcd1.-a1ed but harnc:d 
\CC'fetar}. and 'ome cqu.il1' hamcd \\Ork-,tUd\ 
tJdc:nt~ I ht' • nOl an uncommon pheno-
n n lt\\Ouldheea eruD\J..: \d1dn'tha'c 
• J umpl\·ump h ndrcd pcop c ;ti • \Cl'\ 
c Ii t 1he\ do I \\OUld br.: I. >ter 11 \\C' h.1d. 
Jr d l> • n \an \Isl\ nc' to h.'.lndl. al ou 
,. u \ stars 
' • \\ h\ the re ru1tmcn pro..""C" , 01te1 
I red t as the mc.lt marke· • The: thrnugh· 
pm ha to be high. and .u a rc•ultthc:"' hole deal 
• ~ 1111 c at mci-pherc.. 
• 1 }OU ,11 do"'n \\Ith the mten1e\locr .ind 
the dock , ucl.ing 't ou ind the m1cn1e\\cr 
h:l'e thin\ manu1e ... 10 tn and get ,ome f~hng 
lor" hat ma' be the mo't 1mpl'rtam dect•1on m 
\Our hfc to date \ comtomng thou~ht. huh" 
There are semuurs and handout and no end 01 
oth r sourCC!I 01 hdp t • tn and make allot th 
m re meamn~ul but lets face 11 kids There: 
isn't any time to waste. It IS kmd ofunner.:ingto 
sit down with a complete stranger and t ry and 
(continued on P•&c 6) 
Eant Over $1,000 A Month 
While Still In School 
J umors! Seniors! If you're a math, engineering or phvsical sciences major, 
~ou might qualif) to get a check for • 
more than $1,000 evel') month . 
lt':!> pan of the Na')'s f\ouclear 
Propulsion Officer Candidate 
Program. And the near!) 
$25,000 vou can earn while 
Still in school is just the 
Stan. 
When vou successfuJl, 
complete ~our studies and 
become a '\a\'al officer. vou 
rccei\'e an additional $6,000 
-·---
bonus. On top of that you recehe a j car of graduate-le\'d train ing,>ou can't 
get an)'~ here ebc at an) pnce. 
A'.'> an officer m today'' ~uclear Na\'\ you ha' e a career ad\ antage no 
ci\ ilian job can offer. The Na': operate:. O\er half the nuclcat reacton 
inAmenca The earl) re5pon-..1b1lit\ and uncqunlcd c'.pericnct.' \OU ge: a ... a 
member ot the nuclear propub1on officer 1eam plact: \uu dmong the 
na11on', mo-.1 re!>pt.'dl.'d profe,., tonal m one of 1hc ''orld's 
fa-.f(· ... 1 gro\\ mg fields 
In addmon to 1h profc :.1onal adrnnta2c~ a, a nuclear-trained fftc.cr 
aftt.'r tour \ear \\llh regular p1omotton~ and pa' mcn:a e:, \OU 1.:an b 
carnmg a:. mut:h a ,.3- 400 That's m addmon to a foll benefn~ pa\;kag\: 
Fmd out mon.: about tht: umqu~ and re"ardmg ~uclear Propul ton 
Offlccr Candidate Proe:ram Call or wme the ~aval Management 
Program:; Office 
Campus \'lsll on 15 XOV • 
LT Glen Ztt.ka 
470 Atlantic Avenue, Boston, MA 02210 
{61 7) 223-5891 
____ Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast. 
(continued on p•&t 6) 
Tu~da). !°'OoH•mbn 13, 1984 ~E\\SPEAK 
... Challenge GREEK CORNER 
(concinued rrom 1>•J\t I) 
analog signal to t.hgnnl and 1.hgnal ,1gn.ll to 
an.1lng. ll O\\CH'r C)gan,k1 que\tionc:d th!!' dc."-
'1gn, 'mcc he \\a' t.1m1ti.1r "Ith 'lmilar ')'tern' 
\\hen he "orkcd at Bell lnboratom·s I he lhrL'C 
,en111r'!., '' h11 had done pre\ i\>U~ PQP \I.Ork 
\\Ith Prof~sor C\g;1n~k1 .• 1pproached h11n m 
,c.irch ol .in MQI' topic He mtroduced them to 
the con1ru\'cr,1al paper cnrnlcd MProcceJm~ 
of 191\I l uropean Conlercncc on Circuit .md 
l>t'51gn" and the g11lUJ' cnthu,iu,tic.•lh dC· 
ccptcJ the challenge of pro\: 1ng or di-prm mg 
1he ''~tern -chcmc. 
l on~ert1ng .malog to d1g1t.1I and\ ice \tr'a 
ha' become commonpl.u-c m our C\'cr-ad' anc· 
mg electro nu: "11rld I he concept oehmd 
m nchmg and 'c:ndmg J1g1tnl and analog intor-
ma11on 1s not ,h c1>mpli:"\ ,,, one ma\ le.tr. 
\nnlog 1nforma11on can bc;,1 h.: rcprc,entcd h\ 
trnn,mlllmg ,,,,,,c, 1hrnugh the u1r '1m1lar w 
the m.mner u'cd 111 r 1d10 or I.\ brt1.1dc.bb 
I h1' method aJl,m~ for grc.11 dcuul m inlOr· 
mauon but 1s 'ubjc:ct lo he 1he1cd b\ inter· 
fercncc I >rgunl ,chcmc' nrc rcnm' cd Ir om 1 he 
problem Of lntCrfcrenl'C bcc,1u'e llllorm,1t11111 1~ 
tr .in,rmtted bmuril\ through n ''ire a' nccur' in 
a rnmputcr t nf11r1un.11cl\ d1g1t.1l ')-stems ire 
-hon on C\tcn't'e dctiul :.o m an cftort 10 
mcorpOTdtC the !x'SI fcalurc' ul hl)th. pel•pk 
M\l' de\c:lupl'<l .1 method of txin\ertmg Imm 
analog to d1u11al and d11!1t.1l to .malog I h1' 
pro,"Cdure h u1tl11cd in am\ n.1d ''I Hem .. 'uch 
.is lekphonc ')'terns and. d1g1tall)-rceonied 
mu~rc to name a lorn 
Sm1.'C the '>\,tern' e\l'l and du ''orli;, thl· 
hrunl 01 rc,e.m:h h,1, been w crea1c the nuhl 
cfllc1em 'Y'tcm ol con\CrMon and thu' reduce 
cn~h . The MQP group i' currou' about 1he 
rl.,,Ull\ 1n the mc:nuoned 1011rnal A~ Rc,nold 
l>11d,on explain,, MOh. we kno"' th<ll . their 
'~'tern \\Orkc;, but none of us behc\e that u 
\\Ork\ up 10 the performance ~pcc11icntion' 
the~ h:l\ c IMcd." What the group is doing no" 
"nctuall) bu1ldmg the \yMem according to the 
dctnil\ laid out m the journal. I hen the\ \I.Lil 
c.trr) out the 'amc 1~11ng pHlccdurc and 
compare lhe results. r he ''ork re4u1rcs that 
the\ pa~ do'e atten11on to the detail\ of the 
report to ensure accurate data "Thi~ had bt..-en a 
bit of a problem to u,, .. ell.plain~ [);rve Grusell, 
"bc1.\1u\e the) e:-.plam "hat has tO be done. but 
don't gl\ c much detail as to ho\\ 10 do II "And\ 
<.:mt .1dds. " \\'e're not the onl) people thm teit 
their repurt 1~ 'hudd} \t an II I f: contcrc:ncc: 
1h.1t Prut~ or C\g11n,k1 allendetl there wcrl' 
other''' ho d1.,pla)cd 'ome .m,1ctics ,1bout tht• 
''hole t h1ng" 
\lthl)ugh the) ha\e bc.'Cn hamrercd 'omc-
\\ hnt b) 1he luck ol detail. the~ rel'\<>11 th.111he 
\\.ork 1\ rrnl!r~smg \\ell and do not on11c1pJ1c 
an) m.1Jllr rnmpheat1ons. The) lecl ~onlidcnt 
that the) cun dufllic;llc the '~'tern tinc.l get 
\ahmMc d,11.1 
I he p10.1ec1 lrlp lccb their ellurt 1, unique 
smce 1t due, n•ll concentr,tte on one ~lnelc 
re.11111 of analog Je~1gn 11r d1g11al design. hut 
cmcr.. .1 much larger 'J1C'ctrum o l material l hVi 
~uu.umn has lorccJ them lo learn a grt•at deal 
more material 1hcn the) might ha\e hoped, but 
there 1~ no doubt th.it wch a background will 
pro\ e Hlluahle in thl.' future 
Alph1 G1mm1 Oelt1 
Congratulate<> to all of our new pledges: 
Holly, Karen. Peggy. Diane. Elvabe1h. Carolyn, 
Barbara. I hcrc'>a, Barb.ira. Maur~n. Chri,, 
Juhc. Mar) Lou, Cind)', Kelly. Patty, Sue. 
Karen. Bridget. Diane. Karen. Donna. Sue. 
Mary. Jean. Rita. Sue. El11abeth. Kell\ a nd 
I.aura. Congratulations to Sue Loconto tor a 
JOb WEI.I UO"Jf! than!.. )'OU, Alhson and 
Robin. 1 he pledge pany was excellent I 
D elta Phi t P'§ilon 
C:nngratulation' lo all thc nc\\ pledge:.! Get 
psyched! We ~urc are!!! Abo thanks to Kim lor 
a terrific joh on Ru~h and Good Luck to 
Kathne .md C'hrM> the:) 're in your hand~ 
no" \l:e Imo\\. )OU'll do gre1111 A special 
"dcomc to our M'recialM S1,1cr Brenda 
Phi Sigma S igm a 
Good Job w all who p;amc1p;11cd in Phi Sig 
Sig'> annual tob.tcC1HJ1llltng cont~• C'on1p·1.1-
1Ul.1t1on' lo Ueth Ph.1kn tor <.('11lllng 7 lcct und 
\\mnmg 1hc hras' 'p111oon. al1hough I aurrl" 
\\'h111mgham 'h<•\\cd hcr..clf 10 he a tough 
opponent 
r he Si,tcrs ot Phi Sigm<t Sigma .ire p~) chc<l 
tor our nc\I. pledges. Jennifer Alm4u1s1. Jennifer 
Bell. Dana Bennett, Sharon Biasm. l'atrici.1 
Blacker. Colleen Burges,, Michelle Campbell, 
Maria Caruajal. Joell Drake, Su1anne G1rou'.\ , 
Barbara Grimm. Carlene Hannagan. Vonnie 
Karai.. Michele Le !-= lore, Marc.-cla I 1scano. 
Monique LU'l!>icr. P atricia Mula1e~111, Jill 
t'ormandin. l.i~a Pan ndgc, G mgcr Robbtn'. 
Adele Simard. Sue: 1 annian. Chr~tina I undura 
Thfl1 {'hi 
Another great 1 heta Chi plcd!!C: clas' \\a\ 
joined together thi' \\eekend. marking the 
bcginnmgoflhh year's pledge pro11ram Pledge 
da) went \\ell, a' e'pcc1cd, cndmg \\llh .1 
trcmcndou' pledge part} Saturda) night. 
A wcll-dc~cr\ed congratul,n1on' goc' to our 
25 nc\\ I heta Chi pledges The\ .ire. Scott 
Bi,hop . .Joe Capul-c10. \ 1 ike 1 huNon. Rob 
Barta. flete Dorr, l>an Kumkc. Jon I uckcr. 
(1tne C1olh. Da\ e I crullo. l>oug Grokulsk). 
Kurt \1,ulm;rn, r n:tl "\c\\e\, J im Wnch.lifl. 
Rtch \\hole), Paul \na~ta\la R.md:r K mg. 
I ang h:ep'u" an. l>a\c l'olc.m. Dan Kash. 
(1rcg \111\ 0. Scon Baile), Ron Sc\(lUrt. Ci.tr) 
Allen. Der~ Roger,, and Ron Welter 
MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT 
Januar) Competency Examination Registration D eadline: 
Friday, November 30, 1984 at 4:00 p.m. 
Certificates of EligibilitJ Forms are now available in the Management Office. 
ALL PRO CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Ste p up to the llrtt 1trlng et the Netlonel 
Security Agency. 
discover one of the largest computer 
1nstelletions 1n the world with almost 
every ma1or vendor of computer 
equipment represented. NSA careers 
provide m1>ctures of such disciplines as 
systems analysis and design, scientific 
apphcallons programming, data base 
management systems. operating systems, 
computer networking/security, and 
graphics 
THE REWARDS AT NSA NSA offers a 
salary and benefit program that's truly 
compet1t1ve with private industry. 
There are assignments for those who 
wish to travel and abundant good living 
in the Ball1more-Wash1ngton area for 
those who wish to stay close to home 
Countless cultural, hlstorlcal , 
recreallooal and ed•Jcallonal opportu· 
mt1esare 1ust minutes away from NSA's 
convenient suburban location. 
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING There 
are opportunities In a variety of 
research and development pro1ects 
ranging from 1nd1v1dual equipments to 
very complex 1nteract1ve systems 
Involving large numbers of micro· 
processors. minicomputers and 
computer graphics. Professional growth 
is enhanced through interactton with 
highly experienced NSA professiooats 
and through contacts 1n the industrial 
and academic worlds. Fac1ht1es for 
engineering analysis and design 
automation are among the best 
available. 
C OMPUTER SCIENCE At NSA you'll 
MATHEMATICS You'll work on tJ1verse 
agency problems applying a vanety of 
mathematical dlsc1pl1nes. Specific 
assignments might include solving 
commun1cations-related problems, 
performing long-range mathematical 
research or evaluating new techniques 
for communications security 
On Campus Recruiting Date: 
Nov. 29, 1984 
To find out more about NSA career 
opportunities, schedule an 1nterv1ew 
through your college placement office 
For add1uonal Informat ion on the 
National Security Agency, write to 
National Security Agency, Aun M322, 
Fort George G Meade. Maryland 20755 
II 
NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Pagr 4 N ..  WSPfAK 
IFC United Way 
AUCTION 
Wednesday, November 28 
Alden Hall 
6:30 p.rn. ** all prizes sold 
soc Act1nission 
gc o i fc)l· s \ 1 ral sn1all raffles 
& 
all 111ajor clc)Or J)rizes 
(You cun I >tHJ nH >n • tl 1un one 
uctnuss1on t1ckct to increase ~Jotnchanc es.I 
• Plenty of items 
* Faculty-I on't forg t fraternity slaves 
* Fraternities-Don't forget faculty slaves 
·1 ue day, Nmtmbrr 13, 1984 
WPl \he-..lre. 8~-&5 
/ \ll faculty, students and any guests ore iueh 01ne. 
auesda). No\rmher 13. 1984 1'E\\SPJ.:AK 
~ 
NEED A LIFT TO 
BOSTON OR LOGAN AIRPORT? 
Grav Linc buses deport Worcester DAILY. every hour on the hOur from 
700 om toQOO p m-ond nov. you con even ride tor lessl Just bring 
vour college I D and the coupon oelow to our W0<cester lerminal-281 
Mein Street- ond vou w1111ece ve 20% off the ROUND TRIP FARE Tlie way 
we I gure It you deseNe o ~on your~ 
- --., 
20010 DISCOUNT 
Thi~ coupon and preser.rotton or a valid collego I D 
o• the Grav 1 lne Worce~·e· Terminal en11t1es the tx.'Orer to 
20% 1!1 o rour1dt•1p • ~~e· from Worcester 10 Bo~ton or 
Logor L1fT 11 O('l(' c ~OO"'I pe1 person. per 1ourlOH1p 
purcrose 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~~~~-4..,, ----==;;;;;;;o;.11 
---~~ 
Worcester Terminal: 281 Main Street - 756·1753 
CAE/CAD/CAM 
AT COMPUTERVISION 
THE 
F UTURE 1s YouRs 
TODESIGN As a Fortune 1000 leader with an installed base in 
excess of $1.25 billion. 
Computerv1s1on Corporation has the resources to 
build on your best ideas - ideas that will help rev· 
olutionize plant design and construction, microelec· 
tron1cs, aerospace, energy, mapping, and industrial 
and consumer products manufacturing. Resources to 
help you play a vital role in creating our new genera· 
tion of CAE/CAD/CAM systems that will bring the 
integration of Computer-Aided Engineering/Design/ 
Manufacturing within the reach of every industry 
We pioneered CAD/CAM Today, we're an industry 
leader, constantly developing and Implementing solu· 
tions of the future. For example, we recently launched 
a development program designed lo make CAE/CAO/ 
CAM technology even more comprehensive and acces· 
s1ble to a much greater number of industrial and com· 
merc1al users. The result of the program is a three. 
tiered product offering: the CDS-3000, CDS-4000. and 
CDS-5000 Series. The CDS-3000 Series of intelligent 
workstations is designed to bring 32·bit m1croprocess· 
ing power to the engineer's desk for a variety of 
focused CAE/CADICAM applications The CDS·4000, 
the heart of the CDS family of integrated systems. 
offers funclionahty unmatched 1n the industry and 
sets the standard for productivity. cost-eflect1veness 
quality al results and expandib11ity for mult1-appl1ca 
lion, high performance systems. Our largo CDS·5000 
provides sophisticated applications tools never before 
offered for relational database management to inter-
face with other information processing tools, plus 
CAE/CAD!CAM data d1str1but1on and management 
capability. 
Our unprecedented success In the past and 
our very practical vision or the future offers talented 
creative engineers a wide variety of challenging oppor-
1uni t1es in areas such as: 
MARKETING 
SOFTWARE ENGINEERING 
HARDWARE ENGINEERING 
DIAGNOSTICS ENGINEERING 
APPLICATIONS PROGRAMMING 
QUALITY ASSURANCE 
MANUFACTURING 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
II you want a .Jture that includes working on the most 
exciting technologies in a fast-track environment, consider 
Computerv1s1on Corporation. We will be on campus 
November 28th Please contact your Placement Oll1ce to 
Tim Stark, Manager of College 
arrange an 1nterv1ew, or send your resume to ~ 
Relations, Computervision 
Corporation, 15 Crosby Dnve, 
EXPRESS SERVICE 
BE1WEEN 
WORCESTER AND BOSTON 
and 1nore ••• 
Peter Pon Bus Lines offers hourly service dotty between Worcester and 
Boston via modem oir-cond1tioned, restroom-equipped coaches 
ONLY $8.40 Round-tnp 
CHARTER SERVICE 
Gel a group together and charter Peter Pon, lor o day, on evening or a 
weekend, to Boston for a show or a harbor cruise 
Go see the Celtics. lhe Bruins or the New England Patriots play And 11 
you wont to follow your home team to away games. go the Peter Pon 
way 
We Bnng Friends Together. 
For lnp suggestions. information and tickets. contoct: 
P..efe r P..an Bus Linas, In.c:. 
Tro1twoys Bus Terminal 
70 Madison Street 
Worcester. MA 752·1717 ...... ~ 
Bedford, MA 01730. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer C OMPUTERVISION 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Profes.1tional t ) pin~. ~ord processing. Resumes 
prep11red - ra~t. accuratt aqd reliable M~rvice. 
Sptdal ~1udent discount rates. Ma..~ter Chu ge, 
VI~• glad) accepted. Call A dmin istrative 
Bu,fne<..\ Sen•kes In lhe aft. 752-1374. 
... Cynic's Corner 
(continued from page 2) 
ahout 8\ tax e\ a~ion, :.e:wal anomnhes. and 
h1-. prdcrcnce of peanut butler over JC:lh. 
C11nd1du1es for election. if the) don·1 "in. 
\H\Uld make gn:at side show anracuon' Al a 
carn1' al 1 he} .111 seen to he fonunc: tellers. 
I ht\ arc~on,1.in1 I~ predicting woe 11nd dc,pa1r 
1f 1 hc: other gu) I\ elected. Other ca ndtdate-. '' h11 
don't llll1lc make II .1~ lortune teller~ might 'till 
h.1\c .1 'fl.ICC: m 1hc circu~ a-.. conrnnloni~1-;: i.I 
numb~r h:i'c gn::it proltc1cncv lor pu1ungthc1r 
foct m 1 heir mouths Ot hero.; could ht' :.cen in a 
fn:ak ,h<I\\ ,ls" rhe Incredible Shrinking \.1,m." 
l .1!..c:, tor C:\ample. ~1c<lmern hc 'tarted 
,hrml.:tng .1t the beginning of the r>cmocm11c 
pnm.1nt:'l . ~ll\\ he\ "o small no one 'cl!s him 
W hcnc\l'r ~ou ha\e elc~11ons. you arc hound 
to haH' f!Oll' In pre.,1dcm1nl elecuons. polb arc 
ta~en h\ ne'1rl~ e' C:I) conce1\ able group. On 
lmt in'pccuon. polls 'tcm lo be a waste oJ tim«: 
hc:causc the\ don't count (onl~ the b1gg1e in 
:-.member matter~) . Poll~ taken h) ttie cand1-
d:ttc' themsehc-. ;m~ e\cn a greater waMe <1f 
time bccau~e the> ~ecm lti be prettn:d up a bit 
and rdlect im:om.·ct or at least ex.1ggeratcd 
data. On second mspecuon. polls suit seem to 
be il \\a.\le of time. On the stx or,evcnth mspec-
uon. v.c might be able to metch th~ 1mag10a-
11on and 'a' that polb v. 111 help whomever 111 
behind hl..-cause eve11one likes an underdog. 
We could al~o sa~ that poll~ help the person 
ahead because then he'll know to keep htS 
mouth shut 
Holhwood ~hould make a horror mo\ ie 
about politicians Typical seen~ could include 
a f10l1tic1an being haunted b~ spectres from the 
pa\t mis-judgmcni. broken pronu.ses and off-
the-<:uff bad Jokes. The climax of the movie 
could be v..hen all the remaining politicians get 
1n one big room and the} ti') to l..111 each other. 
Then v. hen onl} one gu) is lcfl, a II corpses get 
up and ~hake his hand and pat him on t he back. 
The) could call the: mo' 1e. Tht• ( realure from 
till! Com·emion 
1\nd so another election vear is over. We can 
'it back now and loo!.. a1 the number.. and we 
can Mt back and think "What if. "but best of 
all.\\ e can s11 back and look at the TV without 
the pohllcal ads . 
... Out of Turn 
(continued from page 2) 
chart~ our 1mmed1ate future. The overn helming 
feeling I' ·Whm am I le1t1ng myself in for''' 
Well, fortu1mtcl~ enough. rc:cru111ng tnter-
\ 11:\\t:r .. .ire •lften re.id} to tell )Oll what you're 
lclllng }·our~eu in tor Unlortunatel> some-
11m1:' 1t cnlb up being one of 1hn~c thing> th.u 
m.m \\a~ ne\cr real!~ mcaru to kno\\ You can't 
v.1n 
Rut take ll all in '-lrtdc.) ou \\ho would a\pirc: 
tu grc:allle~' · Hunting tor a Job ma~ not be high 
on the h~t of run thin~ to do I'm already 
\\1'h1ng tt \\a' o\cr. Rut hunung for ajuh 1'> 
kind ol ltkc getting older. II ain I \Cr\ plca\ant. 
but con,1dcr the .iltcrnalt\ e. Not ha\ mg had the 
gut~ tu go out and rob lu.iuor '>lores to prc::l\tdc 
ready capnul. I um going to owe '>Omt: faceks~ 
fin.mc111I in:.llluti<ln a .. 1gnilicunt lrnction ol thc 
nauonal debt come June Sinct' I ~till \~on't 
ha\c the guts to !O out und rob hquor~lorc ... I'd 
better find my~clt a JOb (O(,C 11 1!. .in .m1.,tant. 
not the mrar" to the c:ndl or rm going to he in 
cons1dcrnbl<! troul'tlc. 
A few ckmng thought' • 
1 hat "h1m1~cal httk article .1bout the S"i#S 
(•&•<i&fil$1 i 11 ~ chime~ 1s '>till ~·au>ing grief. I 
sec I 'er "'"h "ou h.1d ne\ er hrought sonw-
1 h111g Ufl' Ple.1se. let u' take l>uug I hornpson\ 
a1h ice .• md conhne the dM:u"ion about the 
bell\ to somc1.1 here he'1dc' New'ipeak 
It's B· 1 c:rrn. "h1d1 mc•m~ ru'h "O\ c1 Con· 
gru1ul111lon' HI the ph:dgc' l-krc\ hupmg the 
(1rcck '}~lcm g1\e.; ~nu \\hat vou'rc lookm!! to 
get out fll 1l 
I he i:lccuon 1' O\ er. 1rnd gue'>' "'htll') Wr 
o;utlcred eighteen monlh' ol unm111gateJ co\\ 
cnoktc' 1oelct:t thco;amc gu} . lntcn.~ung Smt:c 
m} suggestion about 11olit1c1an~ \\cn1 O\Cr 
fo1rl\ Y.c:ll. let me ti) one tor rcprcscnta111cs of 
1 h mass media Am one uf lhcm who 'o much 
,. mcnunnll thc \\Ord 'clecllon' except 10 c\hor· 
:.1t1ons to gel out and vote on Ekction Day 
'hould he sentcnc<:d lo gue>t app~aranQ.-s on 
Tht• loH· Boal . uivcn that the Almighty 
docsn 'l stnkc them down "'here they stand. 
NEWSPEAJ< Tueday, November 13, 1984 
T\'PING - Rea~onable rates. 7SS-8SSI, Mr.. 
Cahill. 
$EASY M ONF.\'! I will pa) S2S for }Our 
phone book. Call Lee Ramsey collect at (615) 
577· 7237. A ft er 6 p.m. 
Part-time:. Sell winttr and 41pring breJlk vaca-
tlon'i for major collegiate travel company. HiRh 
commi£'iioru.-Frff lrl!>"! Phone nttes'iart. 
Send applicat ions to: Joe S harelli. Campus 
Vacatio n!>, 26 CoW1 S t., Bklyn., NY 11242. 
Great job Sue I..! 
Thank you Allbon & Robin 
Good Luck Meg! 
NEED CASH? Earn SSOO.plus each school 
year, part-time (lltxlble) hours each week 
placing and nlling posters on campus. Serious 
wo rkers o nly; we give reco mmendations. 
1-800.243-6679 . 
Congratulations Alpha Gam pledg~! We love 
you! 
H appy Birthday GrtcRit from F ox RI and Fo~ 
#2. 
Come adopt a ~moker this Thursday for 
American C ancer Soclet)"s Great American 
Smokeout! 
H ELP! Yo ur lungs may need It! Comr tu the 
Great American Smokeout rable lo the 
Wedge-spon'iortd by Alpha Phi Omega! 
·. ~ .. .... . 
... .. " .. -~*' ' . . . t..,. ,• ~ . . . . .. l" ... .,,; .• 
-~ ~; ... 
COMPUTER NERD 
'7ou know this stereotype. 
.& And you know it doesn't apply 
to you. Yet finding an employer who ignores 
stereotypes and recognizes talent may seem 
difficult, if not impossible. 
At The Travelers, we know excep-
tional talent when we see it.And we have a 
program that prepares gifted, highly moti-
vated individuals for management careers in 
data processing 
Our ACCENT (Accelerated Entry Into 
Management) program will challenge your 
technical and intellectual abilities. Through 
rotations, you'll contribute to areas like Net-
work Design and Development, Personal 
Computer Development, and Operating Sys-
tem Support. And across-the-board experi-
ence is good preparation for management 
responsibilities. 
And with your ACCENT training 
behind you, you'll be ready for a visible man-
., ....... . ...,,. .: 
~ ~ . 
agernent position. In a department with an 
annual budget exceeding $200 million dol-
lars, state-of-the-art data centers in Hartford 
and Atlanta, and one of the largest distrib-
uted networks m the world 
The Travelers is a diversified financial 
services corporation with $33 billion dollars 
in assets. We are committed to improving 
productivity with the help of such leading-
edge technologies as the 12,000 IBM per-
sonal computers we've purchased. 
So if you want a career that matches 
your ability, ACCENT wants you. Come talk 
to The Travelers representative on campus. 
Nerds need not apply. 
The Traveler~ 
The Travelers Companies 
Hartford. Connecticut 06115 
Presentation Date: 11/19/84; 7: 30 p.m. at Higgins 101A 
Recruiting Date: 11120/84 
Tutsd•). November 13, 1984 NEWSPt:AK 
IAESTE 
The International Association for the Exchange of Students for 
Technical Experience announces its training program for 1985. 
ELIGIBILITY: If you are: currently enrolled in good standing at a four-
year college or university; at least a sophomore but not yet finished with 
your doctorate; majoring in any of the sciences, engineering, mathe-
matics, architecture or agriculture - you are eligible to be an IAESTE 
trainee. 
TRAINEESHIP: Most placements are for 8-12 weeks during the 
summer, although some may be available for tonger periods (up to one 
year) and at different times of the year. Placement may be in a research 
laboratory, design office, production department or field location, 
depending on the nature of your field, background and Interests. 
APPLICATION: To apply, simply obtain an application form from the 
Intersession Office, Project Center, Room 204, complete it, secure 
academic endorsement and submit it before December 15th, together 
with your non-refundable membership/application fee of $50.00. (If you 
withdraw at any time, you forfeit the entire fee). 
COST: You will be paid a "maintenance allowance" adequate to cover 
your living expenses while In training. In addition to the $50.00 
application fee, you may expect to have expenses of $700-900 for a 
typical 8-12 week summer assignment in Europe. This includes trans-
portation, free-time travel, insurance and incidental expenses such as 
passport fees, souvenirs, etc. If you wish to train outside of Western 
Europe, you should expect higher expenses due to greater travel cost. 
TRAVEL: You will be responsible for your own travel (including cost) 
and for making sure you amve at the place of training on the date you 
have specified, and will remain for the entire period to which you have 
agreed 
For further information, please contact 
Carol Garofoli, Project Center, Room 205, telephone 793-5591. 
RESIDENT 
ADVISOR 
All Full-time Undergtaduate and 
Graduate Students Eligible 
INFORMATION FOR APPLICANTS 
Applications now available from the office of Residential Life 
Application Deadline: Monday, November 19, 12:30 p.m. 
All interested students must attend a meeting 
regarding selection procedures, expectations, 
and application information on: 
Wednesday November 14, 4:15-4:45 p.m. 
Gordon Library Seminar Room 
Salisbury 104 
Compete for 
Professional Positions 
With the Foreign Service 
and the Department of State 
ARCHITECTS 
ENGINEERS 
PHYSICISTS 
BUDGET/FISCAL SPECIALISTS 
EU:CTRONlC COMMUNICATIONS SPECIALISTS 
GENERAL SERVICES SPECIALISTS 
PERSONNEL SPECIALISTS 
Degree and Oral Examination Required 
Interested students within nine months of 
graduation may apply. In addition, 
all applicants must be U.S. Citizens 
and at least 21 years of age. 
St-nd rt-sume or SF ·171 to: 
Larr} Daniele 
Recruitment Division 
U.S. Department of State 
P.O. Box 9653 
Rossl)n Station 
Arlington, VA 22209 
An E'lual Oppor1u011~ Emplo~~r 
On-Campus 
Jobs Available 
During 
Christmas Break 
Plant Setvices and the Office of Residential Life 
are looking for students interested in working between 
B and C Terms. (December 20 - January 16) 
Work would consist of cleaning and painting in 
the residence halls and academic buildings. 
Salary: $3.65 hour 
Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., 
Monday - Friday 
Applications are availahle in the 
Office of Residem ial Life. 
Pa&t7 
Page 8 Tucsda.), No~ember 13, 19114 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Tue.dAy, :'lio~emba 13. 191W 
4.00 pm. - Pub fn1c:nainment by K1eran Mc:'-lally 
4 JO p.m - ME Colloquium by Prof. R.M. Latanision of MIT. 
Woc.hburn 229. (refre:.hmenl) at 4:00) 
7;00 p.m. Stud> Sk1lb/ Time Managemc:nt Seminar, Stratton 308 
Wtdnesday, Novtmbtt 14, 1984 
9·00 a.m. Sale of Women') Shoci.. Wedge 
3 JO p.m. - Department Head's Comnutttt Mcc1ing. Alumni Conference Room. Alden Hall 
Thursday. Novfmba IS. 1984 
9 00 a.m. Sale of lmponcd Swcatel'), Wedge 
4 05 pm. t-aculty Meeting. Kinnicuu Hall 
7.00 p.m. - Novel on Film, Wmhermx He1gl11s, Kmnicull Hall 
K:OO p.m. HU / Mru.que Production. Yo11 Ca11i Take It W11h You, Alden Hall 
9 00 p.m. Collechouse fcatunng Chip t-ranklin, Wedge 
Friday. November 16 
12;00p.m. - Business Women'sClub, MTasungand Touring in the Finger Lakes", Donald F. 
Berth (UR), Higgins How.c 
8:00 p.m. - HU/ Masque Play, You CQ/li Tokt It W11h fou, Alden Hall 
8:00-11:00 p.m. - Dance 08.lc, Alumni Gym, S2.50 
Saturday, Novtmber 17, 1984 
8:00 p.m. - H U/Masque Play, You Coni Toke /1 With You, Alden Hall 
9:00 p.m · Pub Entcnamment by The Neighborhood~. 50c 
Sunday, November 18, 1984 
I LOO a m - Sunday Mass, Alden Hall 
6:30 &. 9:30 p.m. The Reel Thing: Fa.ft Times At Ridgemml High, Sl.00 
Monday, November 19, 1984 
6:30-8:30 p.m. Problem Eating Group Semmar, Spomored by Student Counseling 
Center 
Tuesday, Novembtr 20, 1934 
LAST DAY OF CLASSES BEFORE THANKSGIVING BREAK! 
